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ATOMB BOMB NEW WAR HND
RIISSU ions AlUES m war on japan
ATOMIC BOMB 
RESULT OF 
LONG RESEARCH

T^c scirncr of oloclronics m . 
bf lo Im* 'hp source of tht
atomic bomb. Many scientist: 
confribnlcd to the ma.ss of know 
ledRc which made it possible to 
sfarch out this secret of nature 
Out own Thomas A. Edison pnh- 
ablv made the first dlscovi-rv ot 
the .series without knowinc th« 
nature of the thing causing what 
was Donularlv .ailed the Edison 
effect. .? .1, Thompson later iden
tified a How of electrons from 
a healed metal to an clectrodf 
with a positive charge a.s tht 
cause of the ‘'Edison effeet’’ cur 
rents. Edison’s acridental intn 
duction of a third electrode inte 
an evacuated light hulh gave th< 
world the first vaeuum tube n' 
thf t\T>f ii.sed In build our .scicnc'- 
of electronics.

Roentgen, Recquerei. and Ma
dame Curie, in order, experiment- 
eJ with X-Rav.s and the radia 
tion from radioaetive elements 
Three tvpe.s of radiation were re
cognized bv experimenters, all 
capable of being accelerated or 
deflected hv a magnetic field ot 
an plertric field. Oppositely charg
ed pfates of a condenser nr op 
posite pole.s of a magnet would 
accelerate the radiation in oppos
ite dirertion.s. Using this know- 
ledge, experimenters in atom 
smashing could .speed up their 
oartieles of radiation or “atomie 
bullets" at will by u.sing hid 
voltagc.s and strong m.agnet'e 
fields. Alpha ravs have been iden 
titled as helium nuclei, beta ray- 
a^ electrons, and gamma ravs a- 
one of the results of charges in 
the nucleus of an atom. Other 
oarticle.s of radiation have beer, 
discovered but we shall consider 
only the neutron.

Tt was found that uranium 
Cbuld be bombarded with neutron.s 
•nd the nucleus split rclca.sing an 
tnorrnous amount of energy. Huge 
me.chine.s called cyclotrons were 
wed to bombard uranium and the 

f atomic energy could
be released in this manner w.as 
proved conclusively. A *Qen-ian 

tConttniied on back page)

Indii.strial Teachers To 
Meet At A. and T.
Collge August 14-17
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Rcjccii()n of pripo.sal lo be- boro. An eighty per ctni incrca.se 
in membership wa.s reported dur
ing the .“cssinns. Above is a group 
of officers of the body while in 
se.ssion. They arc left to right, 
sr.-itcd- Prc.siflcnt H. Council 
Trcnholrn. Alabama State Tcach-

comc a department of the Na
tional Ed>iea(ii>n A.ssocialion high- 
hahtrd the forty-.second annual 
Cinvention of the American 
Tcarhers .-Association held .-I'cent- 
ly at Bennett College. Greens-

er.s College. secrtiiiry-lrca.«uror; 
W. N. Ridley. Virginia State Col- 
Icae. pre.sident: .Miss Lucie E. 
Campbell, Memphis. Tenn.. Ur. 
Hiward Lons. Washinaion. D. C.. 
trca.surcr; and Dr. Miles W Con
nor. Baltirrorc. Md.

23rd Marine Depot Co. 
DoingTheirPortInPacific

GREENSBORO Aiiniiat .gtate

HASTIE GETS OK 
FROM CIO KEAD.^ 

!F0R jUDGJSHIP
WASHINGTON, D C.—President 

[Phtihp Murray of the Congre.ss -f

The 23rd .Marine Depot Company 
left Camp Lejeimc April of 1944 
and .since that lim> it has been ; 
playing a grand part in winning the ' 
war in the Pacific zone. The 23rd 
that left Camp Lejeune is now a 
.'•casoned body of men, that his 
work hard and won acclairration j 
from all of their superiors. This out
fit is capable of carrying nut any 
atrsignment thrust upon them 

The 23rd is under the very capa-1 
ble leadership of First Lieutenant ' 
Mtlps Oiiintin R.tmcev tr<;Mm '

FEPC FIGHT IN 
NEED OF FACTS 
AND PRESSURE

NEW YORK CITY WUL* — | 
•Need fur pressure tu net signatures i

IMPEACH BILBO 
SArS NATIONAL 
MABITI^ UNION

NEW YORK — PuUiiWim' uiiiuu- 
. iiujus uppiuvjl >f j resuluiion by .i 
’ Natioiiul Martime mt-mbership nieet- 
'ing here. NMC port Agent Joseph 
: Slack wrjte today to Senator Rob- 
i ert F. Wagiu-r iiiging him to sl ut 
\ iinpeachmeni pi>iceedings initiied 
[ lately agaiiust Senator Theodore G.
: Bilbo of Mis.'^issjppi.

TIic resoluiioii charged Senutor 
, Bilb-j with carryiiiji on -one of the 
; •Host vile .ind vicious attacks on 
all racial minorities in the United 
States in the history of this coun
try." It added that the Senator used 
his ‘prolific ability fm- letter writ
ing" to slander the Negro and Jew
ish people and to “oiH'iily advwate 
the banishmi-m from this country 
of all minorities *r their liquida
tion."

Natoinal Sccrelury Ferdinand C 
Smith has forwarded tu the Union's 
A.I branch hall- copio:- iyf the re.tolu- 
tiuii adopted in Nt-w York ami ot 
Mr. Stack's letter to Senator Wagnci' 
Together with this material Mr. 
Smith has sent instructions for all 
-he poru t < take similar action and 
to contact their repr»*senialive Sen
ators.

In his letter to Sen.itur Wagner. 
Mr. SUtek declared:

"Senator Bilbo's continued pr-- 
sence in the United States Senator 
la a blot on that high body and an 

. ^Continued .sn back paget

Wai-.s Freed; N.A.AtP 
To 1‘iisli Aetioii Again.sl 
Kenliiekv Police

l.Ol’I.SViLLr, ;;y. — Folluw- 
iiig ae(|uiiul uf the three .\e- 
exu Wacs ;>«'vuM-d uf viulalinz 
(hr tijid .\r(i(-lr uf war for iJt- 
ihing un Ihr •whilr ' side uf a 
bus waitiiie itiun m Kllzabrth- 
town, Ky., ihr LwuKville N. .\. 
.4. i'. I*, jiinouni-rd the pusst- 
bility uf laklng apenfic acllun 
agaiiuil the civlliiiit poUcetnan 
whu brutally brat Ffr. Helen 
Smith and Pfe. Georgia Bosun. 
I’rivale .Smith was l-eatrn over 
Ihr head with a blackjack and 
(IraKgrd acros.s t'«r bus station 
floor when Ihr woman object- 
Oil to bring called "nigger 
wruchrs.’’

J. H. .AIcKiiinry. iirisideiit uf 
ihc Louisville branch .NA.4CP. 
}ia.s secured an 'aflldavlt from 

i Ffc. .'smith which may form the 
basis for action against the po
liceman.

DECLARATION 
OF RUSSIA 3 DAYS 
AFTER NEW BOMB

The iii-il tuneretv Iruil of the 
Fctsdani Conference explodtu in 
the lace of Japan with terrific 
force only three days after the 
atcinic bomb delivered its terriitr 
Jolt. Our powerful ally Rissia 
came up ' ith what we had hop 
t-d lor and what Japan had dread 
t'd .md Sought to avoid. Russia 
hto dec!art*d war on Jap.'-n.

As We go tu press news jf ac
tion on the Siberian-Manchurian 
Hunt IS .still meager. But there 
v il] be action. Kusgi's Siberian 
At my of possibly a million men 
ha> for many months been Ewised. 
Well armed and well equipped, 
on the borders *f the areas on the 
A.siatic mainland now controled 
by Japan. In addition bases for 
An.i-rican plani's will be avail
able from which bombers can 

• Continued on back page)

“Stay Out Of Harlem After 
Dark” Lie—Commissioner

l)H C. f SPAULDING

THOUGHTFUL ON 
71ST BIRTHDAY

; Durham -- In observance ot h's 
iVisi birthday on Wednesday. Aug- 
iu.<5l 1. Dr C. C. Spaulding, presi- 
ovnt of th.- North Carolina Mutu
al Lift- Insurance Company and 
tin Mechanics and Farmers Bank, 
both of Durham, laid much stress 
Of. the necessity of good health 
,foi doing a goml job every day. 

The business extLUtiv'e’a anni- 
N'trsary found him at his desi as 
u.cuul. and feeling better than did 
11 years ago when he "got hu? se- 

• ennd wind" for living. He di- 
inf unfed the over-drinking and 
night life indulgence.s of Ameri- 

,c:‘n.s. ob.serving that It is impas- 
;sille for them lo keep on their 

with such carrying.s-on. Ho 
a ttributes his good health to regu-

NEW YORK - -N.I order have 
bei-n i.'.sufd ‘>r will be issued while 
I am Police Commj.Hsioni.T relativ 
to whom shall he pruhibited fmr» 
• iiLilng .my part of the city of 
NV-v York.' said Lewis J. Vab'u- 
tine in answer In the NAACP’s In- 
•lUtry regarding the truth of .*» 
dlrccliie warning whiles m .-Uiy 
ooi of Harlem after o.ark. In com
menting further on the statement 
In Danton Walker's column • Dai
ly News. July 23f' New York 
Police .ire worning all whites that 
they enter Harlem after dark at 
their own risk." *he L'ommissioner 
said

"There was lOMilttely no founda
tion or Justiflcnlion for any such 
jtatement. It is unfortunate that 
many of our r.ewspaper writers 

(Continued on back page)

STALEY GETS 
IMPORTANT FARM 
LABOR POST

Reversal of Dishonor
able Diseliar«e Won 
For Negro Offii-ers

W.\SIII\(iTON'. It. C. — The 
.v.\.\LP Hoii rrversal itf dU- 
honitrable discharges today io

WASHINGTON — F Marcellii* 
i Staky, former director of tn* 
school of agriculture at Georgia 
State College, who helped to mobl- 

* lize sufficient w'lrkers last year to 
>ave a .W.OOO acre peanut crop, has 

I been appointed as an assistant m 
^ the Farm Labor Program of Exten- 
■ «lon Sor\‘lce. Director M. L. WlUon 
nas announced.

In his new position, Mr Staley 
, w-iii .issist with the recruitment and 
' placement of colored farm workers 
In ALibama, Florida, Georgia. North 
and South Carolina, and Virginia. 
He will have his headquarters at 
Americius. Ga.

Educated at Morehouse. Ohio 
Slate Coilege. and Cornell, holding 
■4 Master of S. ience degree in ag-

raechines called cyclotrnos were 
used to bombard uranium and the 
theory that atomic energy could 

' be released in thi.s muiner was 
proved conclusfveljr A-eOennan 

(Continued on bark page)

Indii.sirial Tcarhers To 
Meet At A. and T.
Collge Aiigii.st 14-17

GREEN.*>BORO — Annual Stale 
ev'nfeiencc for .Negro Trade and 
Industrial teachers and coordina
tors of Diversified occupations will 
ba held in the Graham building at 
A- Snd T. College Tuesday, Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday. August 
14. lA, 16, and 17. it uas announced 
necentlv by S. C Smith, assistant 
etale .supervisor. Trad* and Indus
trial educatioo.

SpeaJiers for Tuesday will include 
President F. D. Blufnrd. Dean J M 
Marteena of the school of Mechanic 
Arts and Professor F. A. Mavfield 
alt of A, and T. College. Dr. H. I-. 
Trigg, prc.sident, F.Iizahcth City 
Slate Teachers College. Elizabeth 
City; Gcorac W. Hoggings, stale sup
ervisor. Trade and Industrial cdi.- 
cation. Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, sta*c 
supemtenden* of education, T. E. 
Browne, state director of vocational 
education all of Raleigh.

On Wednesday. "The sclccaion 
and purchasing of shop equipment." 
"Arrangement and installation of 
shop equipment and utility -tf $h p 
space." and related suhiecis will be 
dlfccus.sed

A* Thursday's session. "Iniirue- 
tlonal management.' "Shop clas« or
ganization." "Teacher supervision 
and check-up of students’ project.^." 
Diversified occupations program 

after the war." and "Organizing 
and conducting local surveys." will 
he viewed and reviewed.

Consideration of shop discipline 
•nd school ?hop maintance will be 
featured at the closing conference 
on Friday,

HASTIE GETS OK 
FROM CIO HEADS 
FOR JUDGESHIP

WASHINGTON. D C—Pir<ident 
Phillip Mtirray of the Congress -f 
Industrial Organizations lodav.
0 letter to President Harry S Tru
man, recnmrrended the dp|to|nimont 
of -Iiidge Willi.am H Hastie to fill 
one of ihf vacancies on the United 
States Con I of Appeak for the Di>-- 
trin of Columbia.

Mr .Murray's letter to President 
Truman follows;

"The Congress of Industrial Or- 
gani?..atinns wishe.s I > recommend 
Judge William Hastie for appoint
ment to fill one of th.' vacancic.s on 
the United States Court of Appeals 
for the Dis'iict of Colurrhia.

"Judge Ha.stir i* eminently quail 
find to j-erve on the United States 
CniiM of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia. He was fnims.ly Judge 
of the United .States District Court 
for fhr Vnain Islands and Is now 
Dean nf the Howard University Law 
School,

.ludce Ha.slie is a Negro and one 
of the outstanding Je.aders nf hia 
people in the United Slates. His 
learni'.g. experience and broad 
sympathies combine amply to equip 
him for a jiidgc«fup.

"I believe he would make an in
valuable contiihution as a memb-r 
of the United Slates C-iurt of .Ap
peals for Ihc Di-lrlcl of Cnhimbi.i. 
I therefore respectfully urge you 
give fa\‘orahle consideration his 
candid.icy."

The J3rd Marine Depot Company 
left Camp Lejeune April of 1944 
and since that lime It has been 
playing a grand part 'n winning the 
war in the Pacific zone. The 23rd 
ti>at left Camp Lejeune is now a 
.M-ason('d body of men. that h-is 
work hard and won acciaiirution 
frorr all of their .superiors. This out
fit is capable of carrying out .'tny 
a.ssignment thrust upon them.

The 23rd is under the very capa
ble leadership of First Lieutenant 
Miles Quinitn Ramsey. USMCR. 
His office staff is composed of First 
Sgt. Fri-d L Calhoun. Sgt. Samuel 
J Graham, who has replaced Sgt. 
Wilbert Morris S:inderr of Raleigh. 
Sanders was attached to the office 
personnel prior to getting a dis 
charge some time aao and Cpl. E 
A Sirith. First Lt. Ramsey says 

I that he is very jilease with the way 
th emen discharge their vari(jus 
duties. He goes furlhci to say that 
the vari>'ly and the responsibility 
of tnc jobs arc constantly increa.s- 
ing. that is very gratifying.

The company is att-iched to the 
Engineer .section nf the .Sth Field 
Depot. The c-rmpany is now com- 

' posed of only two officers. Ll 
' Romney and Lt. M.vcrs, before be- 
' ing transferred, was Ll. Smith, who 

IS now in charg«' of the 26th Depot 
Company, Commander Romney sn' • 
that he has the highest respect . 
his men and think that they are a-- 
tine .IS the best. He expressed the 
feeling that the men had missed the 

• Continued on back page)

FEPC FIGHT IN 
NEED OF FACTS 
AND PRESSURE

NEW YORK CITY -WDL) ~ 
Need for pres.sure to cel signatures 
on the discharge petition for a per
manent FEPC is equaled only by 
th onted for more information on 
teh history am. problems of fair 
employment as reflected in the let
ters from congre.ssmcn forwarded 
to Workers Defense League. These 
lotk-r-s are replied received by peo
ple who wrote their congressmen 
asking their support of HR 2232 and 
S 101.

Less than two-thirds of the re
quired signatures have been obtain
ed to bring the bill to the floor of 
the House for a vote. Concerted ac
tion by citizens in eacn congression
al district whose representative has 

! not yet signed is urgent to the cause 
,of fair employmant.
' Pertinent fact.s relalvri to the im- 
jiortant of fair employment are l«jld 
■ I "Jobs Wit ii« Creed or Color,” 
i.y Winifred Rausheu». b. a pamph
let i.ssucd by Workers Defense Lea
gue, 112 East 19 Street. New York 
3. N Y Suggestions for action are 

• also included.

j [vir. aiacK aeciarea: tbt Meenanics ana t armors oanx.j
j "Senator Bilbo’s contlnu*-d pr- both of Durham, laid much stress I 
1 sence in the UoUed States Senator loti the neceasity of good health | 

Is a blot on that high body and an jfoi doing a gocxl job every day.

staiemenr. ii >a uniorrunaic inai 
many of our newspaper writers 

(Continued on back page)
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Ship-Owners Accused Of 
Trying A Doublecross

Dr. Norris Assumes Duties 
In High Agricultural Post

WASHINGTON — Dr. Ernc.M M. 
Norrl.s. newly app-iinied assistant 
to the personnel director of the U- 
8, Department of Agriculture, as
sumed his dutic.s here in ths Wash
ington office on August 1. Secre
tary of Agriculture Clinton P And
erson announced this week

Dr. Norris, who is succeeding the 
late Thomas N. Roberts, was dlree- 
tor of graduate studlis in .ngrlcut* 
lure at Prairie View Stale College. 
F^rairle View, Texas, at the time 
his appointment to the position in | 

I the Department of Agricultur*.
In hi.s new post. Dr. Norris will 

represent Personnel Director T 
Roy Reid in .specific problems vua- 
cerned with racial factors and ir 
formulating and putting into effect 
plan.s and programs for extending 
and increasing knowledge and un
derstanding of racial gioups to per
sonnel policies and dcp.artment ob- 
jcctlve.s and to work closely with 
colored .agriculttiral colleger in help
ing tia-in develop plans for prcp.'ir-'

ing .•‘tudents to tak<' •dvanfage of 
c pJoyinenl opportunitlc.s In agri- 
CllltlUC

Dr N'lrris, who was born in Ncr- 
mangee, Texa.s. Si ptembor 3. 1003. 
received his training .1 Tuskegee, 
Prairie View, -and Cornell Univer
sity. receiving his doctorate in Hg- 
ricultural ec-‘>nomic5 and rural edn- 
ru'|cjn from lh« latter in 1934 He 
IS thoroughly acquainted with rural 
problem.-;, having been vocation.>1 
auriculltire tcachei at .. rural schu I 
m Alabama, md piinclpil of o 
rural srhoii] in Ti xas.

Fr m 1927-29 Dr Norris was in
structor of horticulture it Prairie 
View; from 1929-37 be wa.s s'oea- 
fional agriculture lencher.'-tniincr 
for the State of Kinlurky. and ,-ince 
19.37 he ha# been director of gnid- 
inti* studie# in agriculture, an* 
Ic.irher in 'he re'ident ti-acher- 
trainer program of vocational agri- 
eiilliirc It Prron. Vuw State Col
lect-.

NEW YORK — Josph Curran. 
Presl 'ent of the National .waritimr 
Union, charged t.idny that the at
tempt by shipoweners lo have sub- 
sistance included as part of sea
men’s earnings is ‘a cleaver device 
t'l doubli'cro## the seamen by forc
ing upon them a double wage rut '

Th< m.mltime leader made this 
dr'‘lar:*t:on in connection with the 
se.amrn's wage case note before the 
W.sr Labor Board in which seami'o 
•re requesting a minimum rate of 
Sjr an hour and overtime after 4f 
hjurs per week.

Meantime, airangements were 
completed for a dcmonslrntion 
agaln-t wage cuts to he held at 29th 
Street between Seventh and Eighth 
Avenues under the .‘•juinsorship nf 
th* Joint Seamen's Action Commit
tee tn the Port of New York and 
endcr.'cd by the Greater New York 
Industrial Union Council. The Joint 
Committee is c imposed of four 
maritime unions which have 
branches here. They are the Na
tional -Maritime Union, CIO; Amoi • 
le.an Communications Association, 
CIO; Marine Co >ks and Stewards. 
CIO; and the Maiine Firemen. Oil
er, WatiTtenders and Wipers, Ind*-- 
pendeut

Sp'-akers at :he d'-monstration 
tncludr Benjamin J, Davis. Jr. can
didate for re-election to the City 
Council; Hal Simon, Now York Re
conversion Dircetjr of the United 
Electrical. Radio and Machine 
Workers CIO; Ernest Rudeloff, of 
Uiv Iiiti*riiatlnnaJ Union ,if Marine

The busineiv executive's enni- 
versary found him at his dost as 
usual, and feeling bt'tter than did! 
11 year.s ago when he "got his se- 
rnnd wind" for living. He de
nounced the over-drinking and 
night life indulgcnres of Ameri- 
onns. observing that it Ls impas
sible for them to keep on their 
toes with such carryings-on. He 
littributes his good health to regu
lar eating and sleeping habits.

He got into all this when ques
tioned concerning his intention of 
retiring, to which he answered: 
'We realv need more tired peo- 

p](- and few’er ndired oeople. and 
{Continued nn bark page)

DEMOCRACY 
AT WORK IN 
GERMANY

Reversal of Dishonor
able Diseliarwe Won 
For Ne ^ro OfficersC

W.ASIIINftTON. I). C. — The 
N.AAfp won revers*! of dl»- 
honorablr discharges today in 
(he cases of Lieutenants Samuel 
B. Wallace, Leu .Anunoas and 
Joe R. Jaek-son who were ruurt- 
martlaled in Camp Polk. I,a., 
for alleged disobedience of 
oSiler uf their commanding uf- 
licrr and fur being .AWOL.

In (he oral argument present
ed before the .Army Board of 
Review, Judge William H. Has
tie and N.A.ACP .\»<istant Spee- 
lal (.'ouasel Robert L. Carter 
held that charges against the 
three uffluers had mit been estab
lished.

; seen appoinieo ae an assistant m 
i the Farm Labor Program of Exten
sion Service, Director M. L. WlUon 
Has announced.

In bU new poaltion, Mr. Staley 
; win aasirt with fhe recruitment «r.tf 
r placement of colored form workers 
In Alabama, Florida. Georgia. North 
and South Carolina, and Virginia. 
He will have hts headquarters at 

, Americius, Ga.
Educated at Morehouse, Ohio 

State College, and Cornell holding 
a Master of Science degree in ag- 

I riciilture from the latter, Mr. Staley 
I has held important positions at TUs- 
kegee, A. and T College. Bennett 
College where he was dean ot lo- 
structiun. South Carolina State, and 
Georgia State College.

While serving as county agent in 
Sumter County. Georgia, la.Ht year. 
Mr. Staley assisted in recruiting 
enough workers '.o harvest a 59,000 
acre peanut crop and an equal 
.icreage of cotton. This y<*ar, with 
his work extending over six states, 
Mr. Staley will aid ir the recruit- 

. ment and placement of more than 

. .lu.uuo Colored farm workers

and Shipbuilding Workers of Amer
ica, CIO; Frederick N. Myers, vice 
president. National Mailtimc Union. 
CIO. and Alice Barrot. National 
nirector. NMU Women’s Auxiliary. [

Mr. Curran asserted that the! 
, slash in the .'O-called war risk: 
i bonus on July 15 represented a eu» | 
! in se:inien’.« eaming# of approxi
mately 50 per cent, according to | 
Rpi rclai-y of t.abor Lewis B ' 

^ Rchweilenbiick. He added that "sub-i 
sfstance has never been considered | 
part of a aeaman’.s wages" and that i 
a merchant seaman "can't support I 
his family ashore nn the room and j 
board provided on the .•^hips by the 
operators." i

-'-V—_ j

Projircss In Flnricia 
Fight For F.qiialitv

Ml.AMI. Fla. ;WDL> — &.me 
progress in the fight to achieve 
rights for Negroes in Florida Is re
flected in two news items regard
ing sehool*; .md voting in that state.

Negro schools in Deerfield. Pom- 
o<iiio. Hammondville ; nd Oakland 
Park, Fla., will return to tha pre
war policy of running concurrent- 
Iv with Caucasian schools, opening 
Se|itember 10 Four oth«T Negro 
schools in the s:itre crea have al
ready begun the f.nll term, so their 
student.* will have a longer term 
th;iii recently. Th<-y have opened 

iCoutiiiued on back page)

Dr. Nelson H. Hiiiris, Head of 
the Dwpartment of Ldiieatiun at 
Shaw University and Director of 
the Summer Sehiail. has lecently 
returned from the Universi'y o( 
k.ichigan where he w.is invited to 
become a member ol the Omega 
Chapter of the Phi Delta Kappa 
Society. Dr. Harris was a gue.st 
of the Department of Education.

Phi Delta Kappa is an honorary 
.<1 ciety for tren comprising iho.se 
ui ’he field of Education who 
have e«mlribuled richly and crea
tively to the iidvanci.-menl of Gen
eral Education |ii ineir respective 
areas.

Dr. Harris received the A. B. 
degree from Virginia Union in 
Richmond, Va., and ’he A. M- and 
Ph. D degrees from the Univer
sity of Michigan. He has .served 
Shaw University and the Stait 
of North Carolina well in better
ing the conditions for pre-service 
and in-service training for the 
teachers who have come within 
his sphere of influence.

Ineoi'poiuted in the report re 
leased last week un the Potsciaiu 
meeting by the Big Three appeal - , 
eel u document aiiolishing all ra- : 
eiul diseriinmaliun in Gerntuny 
foi the durutiun ot uiied euntrul.

Chai'it.v began abruud as wi'- 
nessed by the signers uf the nteaa- 
ure. which include American-born 
Pie.sident Truman. Marshal Jos
eph Stalin of Soviet Rusia, and 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee i)f 
Great Britain.

Could American Ni-gro troops 
in Germany, who are exposed un ; 
every hand to diseriniinalory j 
practices by the U. S. Army, be i 
allowed a glance at the section I 
enclosing these words of Iree- 
d<-m. they woul.l read thus; |

"All Nazi laws which proviJ-, 
ed the ba.sis of the Hitler regime 
or established discrimination ont 
grounds of race, creed, or political 1 
opinion shall be abolished. No | 
such discriminations, whether i 
h’gal. administrative or other- 
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Carolinian Represents 
South At NYU Forum

NEW YORK. N Y i Exclusive!- 
To .-ay ;hBl the Negro can hold ho 
own on ihe Amorican Flducali.'n 
Platform wa.s justified last Wednes
day when Garland Crews, principal 
of Zobulon High School. 'N. Ci 
represented the South at a forum 
lead by several prominent educa
tors at New York University The 
forum was arranged fni the bene
fit of several hiindrtd educators 
representing forty-seven states in 
the Union.

The audience appkuidi-d when 
Crews, fhe only Negro on Ihe 
panil. ro.se to speak. TTic masterly 
way in which Crews presented the 
ca.se for hi; ^ ction .md Ihe timely 
and pointed questioms which he iri- 
dlessed tn P.-jul H Burk, Dean of 
ho Faculty uf Art> and Sciences of

Harvard University, brought loud I 
and continuous applause. '

The conferenee was arranged by 
New York University, BepartmenI 
of Higher F.ducatlon. f-ir the bene- i 
fit of faculty, students, superintend
ents of schools, high .school prin
cipals and college presidents who 
de'-hed to learn more about the 
much di.'cu.ssed •Harvard Plan >1 
Education In □ Free Soeelty,"

For two ye;iry, a .special c.imiml- 
tee of educators headed by De.an 
Buck has been studying America*.s 
slaggcrln gproblem of better pre- j 
p.ar.'ition for living of 700.000.000 
piipil.s enrolled annually in our 
secondary schools. Because of j 
Crew's ' rillianf niotd it New ] 
York University, he was selected to 
.ippi-ar as iino of the sjienkers on 
the panel.

Shown above is the replica of 
Ihe front cover of a forth-coming 
300 paged 9 x 12 book "The North 
Carolina Negro In World War 
II." which is being published by 
tile Negro Information Center ol 
Greensboro.

The pictonil publication will 
deal both with the military and

civilian contirbutions of Tar Heel
ers in the present world conflict.

Photographs of Carolina sol
diers. marines, seabcea, wacs, 
waves, spars. Red Cross and "Y" 
workers wherever they may 
serving as well as those of veter
ans are being sought for free pub
lication in the brok.


